
  @SaintBrigidSD 

MASSES: SATURDAY 5:30 pm, SUNDAY 7:30 (also Livestreamed), 9 am,11 am, and 5:30 pm 

DAILY 7:30 am (Monday–Saturday) EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: Thursdays 8 am–8 pm  

RECONCILIATION: SATURDAYS 4–5 pm and by appointment 

saintbrigidparish.org        4735 Cass Street San Diego, CA 92109        858.483.3030 

ENCOUNTER LOVE SERVE JESUS ONE ANOTHER THE WORLD 

TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME     WEEK OF AUGUST 22, 2021     
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Welcome ! We are so glad that you are here with us! At Saint Brigid Parish, we join 

together in community to encounter and love Jesus and one another, so we can go out and be 

disciples who serve the world. Come be a part of the mission with us! Whether you’re a long-time 

parishioner, visitor, church shopper, or making your way back to practicing your faith, there is 

always a place for you here. We hope that by gathering to pray, grow, and love, we all can learn to 

live like Jesus and become who we are called to be. Follow along with the Mass on pages 8 and 9. 

Clergy Corner Father Steve Callahan  

Sin and How to Overcome it  

Dear friends of Saint Brigid Parish, 

Jason Simon, president of Evangelical Catholic, was in town recently and we had a 

very interesting conversation over dinner about the reality of sin in our lives and 

how we overcome it. 

Our conversation started with Jason asking me this question: “Do you think it is 

scandalous to believe or say that God does not care about our sins?” We framed the 

question and our conversation in the context of the very strong disposition in our 

hearts that we somehow earn God’s love, that when we sin in our thinking or acting God is offended, and 

we can overcome sin in our hearts and in our lives by a strong act of the will. 

None of these dispositions are true. We don’t earn God’s love. That love is pure unmerited gift, given 

before we ever do anything. We are conceived and come out of the womb as God’s beloved children, a 

priceless treasure in God’s eyes. When we sin God is not offended. Quite the opposite. God loves us most 

of all in our woundedness, in our sinfulness. It may be a total shock to our system to realize: “God doesn’t 

care about our sin.” He cares about our healing, about us being reconciled to Him and one another. It is in 

our deepest wounds and sins that we can experience the depth of God’s mercy and love for us. 

And we do NOT overcome sin by an act of the will. Sin is overcome when we entrust our weakness, 

whether in thought or behavior, to the Lord’s infinite grace and mercy, and ask His power, not our own, to 

be at work in us. People in recovery know well the importance of community and a higher spiritual power 

to overcome addictions and destructive behaviors. 

Let the infinite abundance of God’s love for us always be the starting point of our spiritual journey. 

Embracing that scandalous gift in our hearts empowers us to live as God’s beloved and seek God’s mercy 

when we don’t. 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 

Father Steve Callahan 

 Weekly Reflection Carry God’s Word And These Intentions with You This Week  

How can we pray for you?  

You are welcome to submit any personal prayer requests at saintbrigidparish.org/prayer-request. 

Sunday John 6:60-69 St. Andrew the Scot 

Monday Matthew 23:13-22 St. Rose of Lima  

Tuesday John 1:45-51 St. Bartholomew 

Wednesday Matthew 23:27-32 St. Joseph Calasanz 

Thursday Matthew 24:42-51 St. Alexander 

Friday Matthew 25:1-13 St. Monica 

Saturday Matthew 25:14-30 St. Augustine of Hippo  

                                                                                

MASS INTENTIONS 

Connor and Randy Grune 

Marcia Dempsey and family † 

Robert Lee Rachleau † 

Carole Croft † 

Dominic Joseph LaRussa † 

Francis Yurachko † 

†  Indicates Deceased  
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 Ministry Highlight Discover ways to serve St. B’s, the community, and the world  

The Home Ministry Team, along with our clergy, support, 

care for, and reach out to parishioners who are 

challenged, sick and/or homebound. The Home Ministry’s 

main goal is to ensure that every parishioner who wants 

Communion, but physically cannot attend Mass, receives 

the Eucharist weekly. In addition, they call homebound 

parishioners, send greeting cards, and pray for them in 

several ways. These prayers include the prayers of the 

faithful at Mass, prayers for the sick from our parish book 

of intentions, and the Chaplet of Divine Mercy prayed on 

their behalf every Thursday in front of the Blessed 

Sacrament. The Home Ministry currently serves eighty-

two parishioners who are challenged physically, 

emotionally, and/or are homebound. Twenty-four of 

these parishioners reside at Oakmont, Sunrise, or 

Nazareth House assisted-living facilities.  

Take a look at the Home Ministry’s recent stats to see all 

the great work they do: 

�� 27 of the 30 volunteers are Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion (EMHCs) who 

bring Communion. A primary and backup EMHC has been established for each person 

receiving Communion. 

�� When parishioners moved outside our parish boundaries (9 so far), the team identified 

and contacted the new neighboring parishes and arranged for homebound visits.  

�� Over 600 greeting cards are distributed annually. This includes Christmas and birthday 

cards signed by Fr. Steve and Fr. Sebastian. 

�� During the prohibition of in-person visits due to COVID, team members continued to 

reach out through numerous “Check-In” phone calls. 

�� Working with Nancy Wesseln, they assist in preparing the mailings of the “Senior 

Newsletter.”  

�� Team members delivered dinners on Fridays during Lent and 

Christmas stockings in December. In collaboration with the Music 

Ministry, they arranged Christmas caroling visits to the homebound.  

Bev and Gerry Greer, who have been coordinating the Home Ministry for 

six years, are stepping down from their role (see page 6). They have 

“passed the baton” to Donna Young. Donna and 

her team will continue to grow this thriving 

ministry. Please keep the ministry team and all 

the people they serve in your prayers. 

If you know of someone who could benefit from 

the Home Ministry, or would like to get involved 

in the ministry, please contact Donna Young, 

858.692.6575, or Father Sebastian.  

Home Ministry  

Caring for Those Who are Homebound 
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Prayer 

Adoration, nightWATCH, 

Centering Prayer, Healing 

Prayer 

saintbrigidparish.org/pray 

 

Care and Support 

Homebound, Bereavement, 

Mental Health, 12-Step 

Recovery, Divorce Support 

saintbrigidparish.org/care-and- 

support 

Communities 

Youth, Young Adults, Families, 

Adults, Active 60s+, Seniors, 

Knights of Columbus  

saintbrigidparish.org/

communities 

Serve 

Neighbors in Need, Liturgical 

Ministry, Music Ministry, 

Hospitality, Faith Formation, 

Food Distribution 

saintbrigidparish.org/serve 

Ongoing Ways to Encounter, Love, and Serve      

Looking for more? Find details about parish groups for all interests and seasons of life at saintbrigidparish.org. 

Administration 

Celibacy 

Craftsmanship 

Encouragement 

Evangelism 

Extraordinary Faith 

Giving 

Healing 

Helps  

Hospitality 

Intercessory Prayer 

Knowledge 

Leadership 

Mercy 

Missionary 

Music 

Pastoring 

Prophecy 

Service 

Teaching 

Voluntary Poverty  

Wisdom 

Writing 

 

Which Spiritual Gifts are Your Superpowers? 

The Way of a Disciple  

Encouragement 

�� Function: empowers a Christian to be an effective channel 

of God’s love by strengthening and healing individuals in 

remarkable ways through his or her presence and words 

�� What it looks like: Encouragers are exceptional nurturers of the personal and spiritual lives of 

individuals. They are more interested in the unique needs of the individual than the group and by 

simply listening and talking, they can be catalysts of personal healing and growth in others. 

Evangelism 

�     Function: empowers one to be an effective channel of God’s love by sharing the faith with others in a 

way that draws them to intentionally follow Jesus as His disciple in the midst of His Church 

�     What it looks like: People with this charism are often drawn to and befriend non-Christians. They are 

supernaturally gifted at helping others develop a thirst for God and His Church, a yearning for a 

relationship with Jesus, and desire to become new or more dedicated Christians.  

Extraordinary Faith 

�     Function: empowers one to be an effective agent of God’s purposes through a radical trust in the 

love, power, and provision of God and an extraordinary freedom to act on that trust 

�     What it looks like: People with this charism live joyful lifestyles of exceptional trust in God’s provision 

and care. They routinely tackle big visions with little or no visible means of support because they are 

confident that God will provide all that they need. 

Do you know what your spiritual gifts are? Spiritual gifts, or charisms, are 

special abilities given to us by the Holy Spirit that enable us to be powerful 

channels of God’s love and presence in the world, Over the next several 

weeks, we are exploring 23 charisms. Stay tuned for more information 

about our “Called & Gifted” 5-week small group series coming this October.   

Unwrapping Your Spiritual Gifts  
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San Diego Catholic Adult 

Community The San Diego Catholic Adult 

Community (CAC) is a partnership between Saint Brigid 

Parish and several local parishes which 

provides activities and a social network for single, 

married, divorced, and widowed adults. Contact Nancy 

Wesseln at 858.847.0724 or nancy@sandiegocac.org to 

get connected today! 

Adult  35+ Community Events  

�� CAC Great Work, Sunday, August 22, 6 pm on 

Zoom   

We are reading The Six Enneads by Plotinus. Our 

discussion will focus on the First Ennead. New 

members welcome! RSVP to Rochelle at 

greatworksclub@sandiegocac.org.  

Active 60s+ Events  

�� Balboa Park Bridges Walk, Saturday, August 28, 9 am  

Meet by the sign in Balboa Park Rose Garden, across Park Blvd from Natural History Museum. We’ll 

walk across the foot bridge from the Rose Garden to Cabrillo Bridge on El Prado. After the walk, we 

plan to enjoy a snack/early lunch somewhere in the park!   

RSVP: Jerry (760) 277 3718 or jerry@sandiegocac.org 

We Have Exciting News! 

MySaintBrigidParish—Our New Online Portal 

For the past few months, our team has been busily preparing for the launch of MySaintBrigidParish, an 

online platform that will better serve your parish needs! Once it is launched and you have established 

your new account, you may easily access your secure MySaintBrigidParish portal from your computer, 

tablet, or phone at any time through our website, saintbrigidparish.org.  

MySaintBrigidParish will benefit you and our parish community in a variety of ways. As a logged-in 

parishioner, you will be able to: 

�� View and update your contact information 

�� Register for upcoming events, groups, and formation classes 

�� Get connected with a variety of parish ministries 

�� View and print your giving history 

�� Make changes to your online giving 

�� See sacramental information for you and your family members 

Keep an eye out in the coming weeks for an email from info@saintbrigidparish.org providing you with 

step-by step instructions for establishing your secure MySaintBrigidParish account.  

 

Coming  

Soon! 

Watch your inbox for an email 

from info@saintbrigidparish.org. 

Coming  

Soon! 

Watch your inbox for an email 

from info@saintbrigidparish.org. 

Coming  

Soon! 

Watch your inbox for an email 

from info@saintbrigidparish.org. 

The 30 Somethings Summer Party was a hit! 

Thank you Deacon Mitch and Mrs. Rennix!  
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Sacraments of Initiation 

Sacraments of Healing 

Confirmation 

Teens: 2-year process 

(starting grade 9) 

vita@saintbrigidparish.org 

Adults: prepare in RCIA 

lee@saintbrigidparish.org 

Anointing of the Sick 

To Inquire about or request this sacrament, 

please call the parish office. 

858.483.3030 

Baptism 

Infants: Parents & 

Godparents attend 

orientation. Information: 

saintbrigidparish.org/baptism. 

Adults: prepare in RCIA 

lee@saintbrigidparish.org 

First Communion 

Children: 2-year process 

(starting grade 1)

gayle@saintbrigidparish.org 

Adults: prepare in RCIA 

lee@saintbrigidparish.org 

Reconciliation 

Saturdays 4–5 pm or by appointment.  

Preparation: Children, 2-year process 

(starting grade 1) gayle@saintbrigidparish.org  

Adults, prepare in RCIA lee@saintbrigidparish.org  

Holy Orders  

Schedule a time to chat with one of our 

clergy, or check out our website. 

saintbrigidparish.org/holy-orders 

Matrimony 

9-month accompaniment process. 

saintbrigidparish.org/marriage 

weddings@saintbrigidparish.org  

Sacraments of Vocation 

Celebrating Our Community—Thank You Greers! 

We are grateful to Bev and Gerry Greer for all the ways they serve 

our parish community. Today, we are especially thankful for their 

six years of service as coordinators of our Home Ministry. Thank 

you Bev and Gerry for bringing God’s love and provision to so many! 

 A Note from Bev and Gerry: 

What a Blessing it was for us when Father Sebastian asked 

us 6 years ago to coordinate Saint Brigid Parish’s efforts to 

our Homebound, which we refer to as “Home Ministry.” 

Both of us turn 82 years old this summer and realize it is 

time to “Retire From Retirement” to pursue travel and have more time with family who 

now live in New York, California, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Florida, and Scotland (we have 

7 children and 8 grandchildren). We know God has more work for us to do—we certainly 

will NOT be bored. 

We are humbled, as we look back on these very special years, by the many opportunities 

we had to receive INSPIRATION from those we called and visited (when we thought we 

would GIVE inspiration, not get it). Never was there a month where we didn’t feel “we 

were making a difference.” There were so many times we felt God’s Holy Spirit giving us 

the right words to say at the right time. And YES, we saw miracles—and always felt a 

sense of accomplishment. However, we never thought we would meet and work with so 

many (30-plus) dedicated and amazing Volunteers who made things happen. 

Thank you volunteers and Parish Staff for being an integral part of Saint Brigid’s Home 

Ministry!  

                             Blessings,                    

           Bev and Gerry Greer                                                         
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Saint Brigid Parish Contacts 

Clergy 

Lee  

Hulburt 

Baptism, Becoming 

Catholic, Funerals 

lee@saintbrigidparish.org 

Kayla  

Johnson 

Youth Coordinator and   

Communications    

         Assistant 

kayla@saintbrigidparish.org 

Father Steve 

Callahan 

Pastor 

frsteve@saintbrigidparish.org 

Julie  

Colman 

Connection to Christ  

and Evangelization 

julie@saintbrigidparish.org 

Debbie  

Hedley  

Business Manager 

 

debbie@saintbrigidparish.org 

Gayle  

Heyman 

Children’s Faith 

Formation 

gayle@saintbrigidparish.org 

Greg  

Espinoza 

Maintenance 

  

greg@saintbrigidparish.org 

Nancy  

Wesseln 

Adult and Senior 

Ministries 

nancy@saintbrigidparish.org 

Deacon Chris  

Hulburt 

deaconchris@saintbrigidparish.org 

Mary  

Lucena 

Weddings  

 

weddings@saintbrigidparish.org 

Maryanne 

Russell  

Evangelization and 

Stewardship 

maryanne@saintbrigidparish.org 

Jacqueline  

and Scott 

Weeman  

Young Adult Ministry  

youngadults@saintbrigidparish.org 

John Jay  

Owens  

Grounds 

 

johnjay@saintbrigidparish.org 

Parish Staff 

Music Ministers    

Katie  

Cavallo  

Sunday  

7:30 am  

kcavallomusic@gmail.com 

Tim  

Foley  

Saturday Vigil  

5:30 pm  

858.344.3164  

Julie  

Misleh  

Parish Coordinator of 

Liturgical Music  

858.366.2060 

Patrick  

Villa 

Sunday  

Evening Mass 

858.483.3030 

Lauren  

Swain  

Sunday  

Evening Mass  

858.483.3030 

Deacon Patrick  

McCay 

deaconpatrick@saintbrigidparish.org 

Noreen 

Domingo 

Receptionist and             

Parishioner Engagement 

noreen@saintbrigidparish.org 

 

We’d love to get to know you! 

Consider joining our parish family! We would love to 

help you get connected and support you on your 

journey. If you would like to become a member, scan 

the QR Code, visit saintbrigidparish.org/membership, 

or contact Maryanne Russell at 

maryanne@saintbrigidparish.org. 

Father Sebastian 

Bukenya 

Associate Pastor 

frsebastian@saintbrigidparish.org 

Deacon Mike  

Daniels 

deaconmike@saintbrigidparish.org 



Introductory Rite 

Please stand for the entrance and opening hymn.�

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 

Holy Spirit. Amen.�

The grace of our Lord…be with you all. �

And with your spirit.�

Penitential Rite 

Brothers and sisters…celebrate the sacred mysteries�

I confess to almighty God, and to you, my brothers and 

sisters, that I have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and 

in my words, in what I have done and what I have 

failed to do, through my fault, through my fault, 

through my most grievous fault; therefore I ask the 

blessed Mary ever�Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, 

and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the 

Lord our God. �

Repeat after the priest:�

Lord Have Mercy. Christ have mercy. Lord Have 

Mercy. �

OR Kyrie, eleison. Christe, eleison. Kyrie, eleison.�

Gloria 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to 

people of good will. We praise You, we bless You, we 

adore You, we glorify You, we give You thanks for Your 

great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty 

Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord 

God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, You take away 

the sins of the world, have mercy on us; You take away 

the sins of the world, receive our prayer; You are 

seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on 

us. For You alone are the Holy One, You alone are the 

Lord, You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with 

the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.�

Readings from Scripture (see page 9)�

Please sit to receive the Word of God.�

First Reading…The word of the Lord. �

Thanks be to God. 

Responsorial Psalm:* Taste and see the goodness 

of the Lord. �

Second Reading…The word of the Lord.  

Thanks be to God.�

Gospel Acclamation  

Please stand to receive the Gospel.�

Alleluia! �

Gospel 

A reading from the holy Gospel according to ... �

Glory to You, O Lord.�

...The word of the Lord. �

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.�

Homily 

Please sit as we listen to a reflection from the clergy.�

Profession of Faith 

Please stand as we proclaim the creed together.�

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of 

heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I 

believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten 

Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God 

from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 

through Him all things were made. For us men and for 

our salvation He came down from heaven, *and by the 

Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and 

became man. *(please bow during this profession) For 

our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate, He 

suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the 

third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He 

ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of 

the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the 

living and the dead and His kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with 

the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who 

has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, 

holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one 

Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward 

to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world 

to come. Amen.�

Universal Prayer 

Please stand as we pray for our community, united 

with the entire Body of Christ.�

After each intention, repeat the response said by the 

reader. �

The Liturgy of the Word  

During this part of the Mass, we hear God’s Word 

proclaimed. We listen to preaching, which makes 

Scripture come alive again today, and we express 

our Catholic faith. 
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The Mass We gather together to pray and celebrate Jesus’ sacrifice and love for  

us. We invite you to join us in prayer. These pages will take you through the Mass, whether 

you are new to our community, our Faith, or want to participate more fully.  

The italicized sections explain posture, plain text is the priest’s or leader’s part, and bold text 

denotes our response as the gathered Body of Christ. 

Cover Photo:  “Simon Peter answered him, 

‘Master, to whom shall we go? You have the 

words of eternal life. We have come to believe 

and are convinced that you are the Holy One of 

God.’” John 6:67 



The Offertory 

As we bring up the bread and wine, we also offer our 

prayers, gifts, and even ourselves to be placed before 

God and be transformed.�

Preparation of the Gifts 

Blessed are You, Lord… the bread of life.�

Blessed be God forever.�

Blessed are You, Lord… become our spiritual drink.  

Blessed be God forever.�

Pray…to God, the almighty Father.�

Please stand and reply:�

May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the 

praise and glory of His name, for our good and the 

good of all His holy Church.�

Eucharistic Prayer 

The Lord be with you. And with your spirit.�

Lift up your hearts. We lift them up to the Lord.�

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. �

It is right and just.�

Holy, Holy, Holy  

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord, God of hosts. Heaven and 

earth are full of Your glory. Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest.�

Please kneel in reverence for Christ coming in His 

Eucharist.�

...The mystery of faith.�

We proclaim Your Death, O Lord, and profess Your 

Resurrection until You come again.�

OR When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we 

proclaim Your Death, O Lord, until You come again.�

OR Save us, Savior of the world, for by Your Cross and 

Resurrection, You have set us free.�

The Great Amen 

Amen.�

Communion Rite 

Please stand as we pray together.�

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; 

Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is 

in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive 

us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 

against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver 

us from evil. Amen.�

Deliver us, Lord ... Jesus Christ.�

For the kingdom, the power and the glory are Yours 

now and forever. 

The Sign of Peace 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. �

And with your spirit.�

Let us offer each other the sign of peace.�

At this time we usually exchange a sign of sharing 

God’s peace by offering a handshake, hug, or similar 

gesture with those around us. However during these 

days of COVID protocols, please offer a wave or a nod 

of the head or other socially�distant expression of 

peace.�

Lamb of God 

Lamb of God, You take away the sins of the world, 

have mercy on us. 2x�

Lamb of God, You take away the sins of the world, 

grant us peace.�

Please kneel as we prepare to receive the Body of 

Christ.�

Behold the Lamb of God…the supper of the Lamb.�

Lord, I am not worthy that You should enter under my 

roof, but only say the word and my soul shall be 

healed.�

Communion 

Christ’s Body and Blood are truly, fully present as He 

offers Himself to us in Communion. Catholics 

prepared to receive the Eucharist approach the 

minister as the ushers guide you. Non�Catholics or 

those choosing to abstain from Communion are 

welcome to come forward for a blessing (please 

indicate this by crossing your arms over your chest) or 

may remain in the pews to pray.�

Concluding Blessing 

The Lord be with you. And with your spirit.�

May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son, 

and the Holy Spirit. Amen. �

Go in peace. Thanks be to God.�

�

*The Responsorial Psalm may vary.�

This Sunday’s Readings  

 

First Reading     Joshua 24:1-2,15-18 

Psalm         Psalm 34: 2-3, 16-21 

Second Reading    Ephesians 5:21-32 

Gospel           John 6:60-69 

 

For weekly readings, visit 

saintbrigidparish.org/weekly-readings 
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The Liturgy of the Eucharist 

In this part of the Mass, we re-experience Jesus’ 

sacrifice. We acknowledge that He is present in the 

consecrated Bread and Wine—Communion. We 

pray together and take what we have received in 

Mass home and into the world. 



TODD PEARSALL, Parishioner

Pearsall Law Solutions
Protect Your Family

Estate Planning • Business Entity Formation & Law
Bankruptcy • Civil & Construction & Collections Law
(619) 847-7034  •  www.pearsall-law.com

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                     Saint Brigid Parish, San Diego, CA                     B 4C 05-1075

Serving San Diego with Award Winning Service Since 1989!

“You’ve Got a Friend in the Business”

Quality Garage Doors, Inc.
(858) 576-7223

Lic. #772078

Sales, Service and Installations of Garage Doors and Openers
www.allproqgd.com

ALL PROALL PRO
Free estimates
on New Doors

Specials for 
Parishioners

CALL 264-3127 • Se Habla Español

45th & Hilltop Dr. • San Diego, CA 92102
Pre-Needed Arrangement is an act of love

No Interest Budget Plan allows up to five years to pay.

holy cross
Catholic
Cemetery

& Mausoleum

“Where faith and education meet”

All Hallows
Academy

Grades TK-8 • 858-459-6074

Call us today!
858-220-3213

Over 20 years in Pacific Beach
www.tasspt.com

A Catholic Assisted Living

Community located in

Mission Valley. For more

information or a tour please

call 619.563.0480 or visit

nazarethhousesd.org

Lic. #372000400

Nazareth
House

SAINT BRIGID 
PARISH

saintbrigidparish.weshareonline.org

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809
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LINDA & MIKE
DANIELS

Local Real Estate Experts

for 40 Years & Counting!

CONTACT THE DANIELS GROUP TODAY!

(858) 361-5561 | info@TheDanielsGroup.com

Schoettle
Financial

1010 Turquoise St., Ste 275
San Diego, CA 92109

(858) 488-3800
www.SchoettleFinancial.com

Offering strategic investment and
advisory services for retirement/
college funding/estates/taxes.

Securities and advisory services are offered through Cetera Advisor 
Networks, LLC (doing insurance business in CA as CFGAN Insurance 

Agency, member  FINRA/SIPC. Cetera is under separate ownership from 
any other entity.  CA life insurance license OB37524

Erasmo HernandezErasmo Hernandez
Landscaping ServicesLandscaping Services

• Yard Maintenance
• Palm & Tree Trimming

• Irrigation Systems • Clean-Ups
• Trash Hauling • Free Estimates

Over 15 Years Experience!!Over 15 Years Experience!!

(619) 318-6065 • (619) 266-2694(619) 318-6065 • (619) 266-2694

LAURA WILLIAMS 

REALTOR® GRI, MBA 

CalRE# 01936462

(602) 332-7151 CELL 

LauraW.Realtor@gmail.com

laurawilliams.cbintouch.com

Trust. Service. Results.

Contact Kathryn Dickens to place an ad today! 
kdickens@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5809

Featuring MineralFeaturing Mineral
Waters with PurportedWaters with Purported

Healing PowersHealing Powers

Catholic Mass SaturdaysCatholic Mass Saturdays
@ 5pm during the Season@ 5pm during the Season

760-354-1340760-354-1340
Mention this ad, & receive second night stay freeMention this ad, & receive second night stay free

Check out more at our website: foyspa.comCheck out more at our website: foyspa.com



Opportunities for Faith, Fellowship, and Service 

Monday   

August  23 

4– 8:30 pm  

Neighbors in Need 

Parish Hall  

We serve our Neighbors in Need on the 2nd and 4th 

Mondays of the month. Contact Mo at 858.270.5416 if 

you would like to help serve.  

Wednesday   

August  25 

7– 9 pm 

 

 

Young Adult Married and Engaged Bible Study  

Luke Room  

Engaged, or married couples in their 20s and 30s, join 

us for bible study. We will read and reflect on the 

upcoming Sunday Scripture. Contact Scott & Jacqueline 

at youngadults@saintbrigidparish.org for more info.  

Sunday 

August 29 

10 am –1pm 

GIFT and Youth Ministry Open House  

Parish Hall  

Come by after the 9 or 11 am Mass for some fun 

activities, refreshments, a chance to meet other 

families, and to learn more about GIFT—our faith 

formation program and Youth Ministry/Confirmation. 

Contact Gayle Heyman, gayle@saintbrigidparish.org.  

 

6:30–8:30 

pm 

Young Adult Dinner after Mass Social 

Meet at the Church  

Meet outside in the front of the church or on the steps 

after Mass. We will gather and pick a place to walk to 

for dinner. Contact Christine for more info, or just show 

up. All single, engaged, or married young adults in their 

20s and 30s are welcome! Contact: Christine, 

714.928.6328 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

12 

Recurring 

Events   

Sunday 

Healing Prayer Time (1st) 

10–11 am John Paul II Room 

Monday 

Catholic in Recovery Men’s Group  

7 pm Bride’s Room 

Neighbors in Need (2nd and 4th)  

4:30–6:15 pm (to-go meals) 

Centering Prayer (coming Sept 13) 

JPII Room, 6-7 pm  

Tuesday 

Catholic Charities Food Distribution 

9:30 am–12:30 pm 

Centering Prayer 

4–5 pm (virtual) 

Wednesday 

Centering Prayer 

4–5 pm (virtual) 

Senior Wednesdays  

11:30 -4 pm Bay Room 

Young Adults Bible Study 

7-9 pm  Ministry Center 

Thursday 

Eucharistic Adoration 

8 am–8 pm  

Friday 

Friday Morning Walks 

 9:30–11 am 

Saturday 

Reconciliation 

4–5 pm 

 

Scan here for 

full parish 

calendar. 

  @SaintBrigidSD 


